Youth TimeBanking Consent & Release Form 7/2021

YTB ResourceNet gives youth an opportunity to feel connected as they collaborate in a safe environment.

YTB is a community service practice that supports youth in working on community projects.
Activities may include arts & crafts, technology, knitting, taking pictures, online training,
drafting a resume, and helping others, as well as your ideas.
YTB is for people who are a) ages 14-25 and b) have at least an hour/week to participate.
YTB offers possibilities for young people to earn YTB credits while contributing to community
projects. YTB credits can be exchanged for tools, technology, lessons, books, help with
transportation, or something needed for school, sports, art, or community activity.
What you can expect by participating in YTB:
1. Each participant will receive a YTB T-Shirt.
2. Team YTB will provide information about the current YTB activities.
3. Participate for a 3-month season and contribute at least 25 hours.
What Team YTB will do:
1. Contact you after receiving this signed YTB Consent & Release Form.
2. Communicate by Phone, Mail, E-mail, and online meetings.
3. Explain YTB text reporting and how to complete the monthly YTB form.
A few other things:
1. Participation in YTB is confidential to YTBNJ.org.
2. You can stop participating at any time.
3. YTB is free. Any supplies will be provided.
We understand that YTB participation is optional and activities are virtual-remote.
We release YTBNJ.org from any responsibility for how the undersigned youth is
affected by their participation. We understand YTB involves community service.
Adult/Contact Person (Print, Sign) ___________________________________________
Youth name (Print): __________________________________

Date: _____________

Youth signature: ____________________ Special Needs: _______________________
YTB may communicate via - Mobile: _________________ Home: __________________
E-Mail: _________________________________ Other: _________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________
YTB Contact: Jerome Scriptunas, 908-285-1081, jerome@ytbnj.org

YTBNJ/YTBRN.org is a 501(c)(3) Nonprofit * www.ytbrn.org * PO Box 474, Clarksburg, NJ 08510
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